September, 2021

Time to Celebrate 85 Years
Columbus Garden Club
From the pages of our history……
“The Columbus Garden Club, an offshoot of the
Columbus
Study
Club’s
Garden
Club
Committee, first met on Monday, May 4, 1936 at
the Colorado County Court Room. Mrs. Edgar
Litzmann was elected president and members
chose a fall flower show and beautiful yard
contest for their first projects. The 17 in
attendance set dues at 50 cents per year and
voted to meet monthly on the first Monday at
four pm in the County Court Room.”

Meet us in the upstairs courtroom of
the Colorado County Courthouse
When: At our September Meeting
THURSDAY, Sept. 9, 2021 at 9:30 a.m.

Of course we will begin with a cup of
coffee or a cold beverage and a piece of birthday cake. We will say our hellos and express our
gratitude to once again be together and share our love for gardening and our community.
Some will wear 1930s-40s attire just to “set the mood”. It will be wonderful if you decide to
“dress vintage” for this occasion, but if not, that’s ok we will have a wonderful time because
we will be together again. There will be friends and special guests to welcome and enjoy.
There will be memorabilia to look over. Pictures of past garden club events and past and
present members will be shown on a large screen. And, there just might be an “Eyewitness to
an Historical Event” telling her side of the club’s historical story. After our celebration a tour of
our community gardens and a drive by of some of the historical homes will be enjoyed from
the Columbus Trolley.

We Celebrated National Garden Week

Garden Club ladies enjoy putting together flower arrangements in celebration of National Garden Week
and delivering the arrangements to nursing homes, some of our elderly members, county and city offices.

Our beautiful ladies with their beautiful flower arrangements ready to be delivered throughout
the community

Proclamation was signed in Commissioners Court Celebrating National Garden Week

We Installed New Officers for 2021-22 Garden Club Year
Once again Los Cabos was our destination to celebrate another garden club year, to install
new officers, and present to the club the scholarship winners for the 2021-22 school year.

We are
so happy
to be
together

to
Celebrate

another
Year
Brenda Boehm and Joann Obenhaus

Sandy Coffman, Barbara Hohensee and
Andrea Utz signing guest book

Chris Schobel and Neva Lu Hubenak

Debbie Braden with the Rules of Order

From left to right are: Debbie Braden, Parliamentarian; Velma Harrington, Reporter and Historian; Regena
Williamson, First Vice President; Joann Obenhouse, President; Patti Schindler, Treasurer; Sharon Wegenhoft,
Second Vice President; Martha Jordan, honoree for her many years of service as Treasurer and as Secretary.
Bonnie Halkett, Secretary (was unable to attend)

Marian Schonenburg presenting program

Martha Jordan is honored for her service

Scholarship recipients for the 2021-22 year were presented to the club by Debbie Braden (far
left) and Ericka Braun (far right). The recipients are: Even Vega, Pradeja Coleman, and Leslie
Sanchez Galvan

Maintaining Gardens Around Town
The Courthouse planters have grown quite a bit since they
were first planted in early summer. The red head coleuses
have really grown and have pushed some of the petunias
out of the way. We planted them with the idea that the
petunias would drape over the side of the containers. The
committee has dealt with extreme heat during the summer
and the rain seemed to just quit. On top of that, the deer
have been foraging on the coleuses and sometimes just pull
them out of the pots. (On left) Patti Schindler, Sharon
Wegenhoft, and Joann Obenhaus are on the committee to
care for the planters. Also on the committee are: Sharon
Roensch, Brenda Boehm, Janet Johnson, Debbie Braden and
Velma Harrington.

Sandy Barrett does a fantastic job taking care of the
Blue Star Memorial bed (on left). She has planted
seasonal plants and also lycoris and daylilies that
come back each year and with the added
bonus….they multiply. She has included lots of color
including some red head coleuses, lime green
coleuses, green and white striped airplane plants
and zinnias. A spot of beauty on the northeast
corner of the courthouse square.
The Court Oak Bed has been planted with a mixture
of plants but with a well thought out plan that allows
for a spot of color and interest no matter what
season. Marian Schonenberg enjoys maintaining this
very visible garden where the road divides to go on
each side of it. Other garden club members help her
from time to time and sometimes she even has some
of her grandchildren helping and learning the art of
gardening too. That’s a fantastic idea, Marian, to teach them while they are young.
The Visitor Center landscaping is
full of plants to host and feed the
butterflies. Mixed in are colorful
zinnias. Native plants and hardy
perennials abound in the planted
areas. This is one of our butterfly
gardens.
The other butterfly garden is our
Midtown Park butterfly garden and
is shown on the left. Also at
midtown park is a rose garden.
Some of the roses were hit hard by
the winter storm we had this year
but have since come out.

Keeping in Touch
Through Pictures
Velma Harrington shared
a picture of her liatrus or
gayfeather (far left). It
was getting ready to
bloom its bright pink
flowers all along the
stems when a huge wind
and rain storm pretty
much flattened it.
On the right is clump of
Black Eyed Susans or
Rudbeckia. What a blessing we have in our native plants that reproduce from year to year.
Sandy Barrett shared a picture (on left) of
her back yard landscaping with a stone patio

and pond area and many garden art features.
On the right is picture of her hummingbird
feeders, hanging baskets and garden art features.

New member, Nancy Galloway, says she has
18 Monarch caterpillars. She enjoys bringing
them into habitats when they are in their 5th
and last instar stage. Some just turned into
their chrysalis right before she took these
pictures They go into a “J” first then pupate. It
usually takes between 6-14 days for the adult
butterfly to emerge.

Yard of the Month

June – Cyndi Menchaca, 721 Spring Street

July – David and Jessica Ross
1418 Travis Street
August – Gerardo and Tammy
Aguilar, 720 Houston Street

Community Beautification
June
R&R Shaved
Ice

July
Columbus Plumbing
Service
214 Walnut Street

and

August
Columbus Community Hospital
110 Shult Drive

.

Remember our Birthdays:
June
11 Regena Williamson
18 Donnie Hyde
19 Shirlley Allmon
August
06 Nell Turner
06 Martha Jordan
09 Lana Miller
18 Margaret Miller
31 Chris Schobel

July
06 Susan Peletz
13 Velma Harrington
23 Marian Schonenberg

September
06 Charlene Morrison
25 Patricia Schindler
30 Dell Szymkowski

